As one of the health information technology, electronic medical record (EMR) systems are intended to keep track of a patient's entire health and medical history in a computerized, electronic format. By keeping these potentially vast records in this manner, they are more easily retrievable, and can make a patient's navigation through the healthcare system much safer and more efficient [3] . It has been started with the US federal government announcement since 2004, which was that a framework to accelerate the adoption of HIT, with the goal of creating an environment where EMRrelated technological development could occur by promoting the reform of medical care services through technical innovation in medical informatics for most Americans within the next decade [4] . Physicians and practices would be using EMR systems with interoperable standards, allowing them to share laboratory results, such as computerized orders and prescription information, with hospitals and other health care facilities.
In Korea, the 'electronic chart' was introduced in 1990's, and the first complete EMR system achieving a 'paperless' and 'no-film' system, was introduced in 2003 at the Seoul National University Bundang Hospital. With the introduction of EMR systems, the quality of medical service has tremendously improved in terms of providing satisfactory systematic clinical information and reducing the times for medical examination and treatment [5] . EMR information must be securely backed up to prevent medical information from being lost or damaged in case of an accident. The current EMR systems should be complemented and improved to address problems with safe data management and medical information storage. Medical law prescribes that ' A medical expert or medical agency must make the facilities and the equipment available to create, manage and preserve EMR safely as determined by the Ministry of Health and Welfare' [6] . South Korea's Medical Law, Chapter 21-2-2, states that medical personnel or the founder of medical institutions should possess the proper facilities or equipment to protect and preserve EMRs [6] . Enforcement regulations contained in medical law and Ordinance 18 also prescribe that individual medical institutions should be equipped with a backup storage system that is disconnected from the network to keep medical records safe. Each medical agency must have the backup saved system which is not connected to a network to manage and preserve EMRs safely. The backup system is disconnected from the network for the protection of patients' personal information and medical records from third parties. Although the intent of this requirement is clear, it is practically difficult to implement the above medical laws and ordinance because of the challenges in maintaining a disconnected backup system that can store medical information accurately and quickly.
In this study, we propose six scenarios for EMR backup system using a SWOT (strength, weakness, opportunity, and threat) analysis to search for and evaluate an effective scheme.
II. Methods
A data storage and a management system are divided into 'centralized' and 'distributed' . We researched the backup policies and its methods for medical institution information system which is using in from "tertiary medical institutions" to "primary medical institution". Then, we designed six kind of backup scenarios for electronic medical records in risk management and secure data storage.
Backup Policy According to System Type
To manage and protect data in an information system, such as order communication system (OCS) or EMR, a backup system policy should be established as follows [7] : first, the policy should define targeting data for backup; second, it establishes a backup schedule and an interval for data storage; and third, it checks the size of data that will be stored in the backup system. Backup cannot be longer to be considered as an option, as it is essential for restoring data damaged or lost by an unexpected event. We investigated current backup systems according to the type of medical institute using the system.
Tertiary medical institutions (general hospitals/university hospitals, with more than 200 beds) manage supporting data automatically through a backup server and backup software. A backup system policy is established for two systems, one an operating system and the other a database/file system. For the operation system, the disk and duplication method of a network are used to prevent the loss of data. In this system, the operating states of the database and hardware as well as the response time of the web server are monitored in realtime, and database information preserved in the backup server is supported daily by a tape or a disk. Secondary medical institutions (30-200 beds) backup data through backup servers with support from electronic chart development by traders.
Forty-two percent of primary medical institutions (agency having beds less than 30) are backed up daily with the support of electronic chart developing traders, and 14.8% are backed up once or twice a week. No backup of data occurs in 14.4% of primary medical institutions, raising serious con-www.e-hir.org Hwa Jeong Seo et al cerns about the potential-loss of data [8] .
Backup Scenarios of EMR According to Backup System
Type 1) Distributed type: independent backup system by medical organizations This type of backup system varies depending on the possession of a backup server. Medical agencies with their own backup server update their own data, whereas institutions without their own backup servers get backup service provided periodically by an outside agency ( Figure 1 ).
2) Distributed type: self-regulated personal independent backup system In this type of system, a patient's personal medical information is stored in a mobile medium such as a smart phone [9] . Data can be read from and recorded to the smart phone during medical examinations and treatment through a card registering apparatus at the medical institution ( Figure 2 ). Individual patients can also store their health information in their personal computer as a back-bone.
3) Centralized type: centralized backup system by the government One of type of centralized backup system would be controlled by the central government. A backup center supervised by the government would receive the contents of medical records from all medical institutions, and would send information linked by localities or regions over the Internet. The central government would control the system that integrates these medical records and all recorded medical information [10] . This type is similar to the National Education Information System (NEIS), which is currently operating in the field of education ( Figure 3 ). viding data backup. This type of system requires a cooperative network among medical institutions to jointly manage a backup center ( Figure 5 ). Medical agencies already possessing a backup system cooperate with institutions lacking such a system so that all patient information can be secured.
6) Hybrid type: Cooperative backup system among medical organizations In this system, data support is provided based on the individuals' trust of organizations such as the government, medical institutions, enterprises or other organization agencies ( Figure 6 ). This concept closely resembles the Personal Internet-worked Notary and Guardian (PING) project [11, 12] of the USA Children's Hospital, a program that was designed for the purpose of generating patient-centered EMRs. The basic architecture of PING consists of databases that store the PING records and a server that controls access.
III. Results
In this study, we propose an appropriate backup architecture that should support electronic medical record systems in specific medical fields. To achieve this, we analyzed the two different types of backup systems, 'centralized' and 'decentralized/distributed, ' that are currently used in major information systems. We derived a decision making model to determinate a safe backup system for electronic medical records ( Figure 7) . We should make a decision main two things. The first decision is a structure of the backup system. To make a decision, we analyzed the general backup system such as 'individually constructed' and 'central-type constructed' with additional 'link-type constructed' backup system. The type of the individually constructed or the caseby-case constructed backup system can be divided whether it is operated by organizations or individuals. The type of the central-type constructed backup system can be divided whether it is operated by the government or private enterprises. The type of the link-type constructed or the connective constructed backup system can be divided whether it is cooperated among organizations or cooperated between an individual and an organization. The second decision is who the main operation of the backup system is. It can be an individual or a medical organization.
Decision Making 1a: Individually Constructed Form
At present, the most common backup type in use by medical institutions is the 'independent backup system by medical organizations' . This type of system was developed in the 1990 and presents the important feature of this type of backup system that its high reliability in maintenance and recovery. However, it presents difficulties for a comprehensive backup policy, because of the varying requirements of different users. And such system lacks flexibility is also one of an obstacle for its expansion. Although backup systems can be individually constructed within particular medical institutions, the possibility of outflow of medical information is not reduced. The purpose of a supporting backup system for medical information is to protect data from loss or damage. Facilities, equipment and professional manpower are necessary to protect original medical information stored independently in individual medical institutions. However, as not every medical institution can maintain such facilities, equipments and human resources, an efficient management system is also needed ( Table 1) . On the other hand, a 'personal independent backup system' presents a high risk of loss and a limited capacity for backup. Such a system is less likely to provide stable service without shutdown during recovery from disaster. In a 'personal independent backup' system, individual patients store their own medical information in a mobile medium, such as a smart card. Smart cards are an important way of storing patients' medical information safely. However, medical information should be kept in safer locations, such as personal computers (PCs) and personal digital assistants (PDAs).
Decision Making 1b: Centralized-Type Structured Form
Centralized backup systems can have robust management structures, an attribute that can reduce time and cost. A backup system constructed by the government could ensure that the protection of medical information and continuity of medical treatment in case of national emergencies, such as a war and terrorism, or disasters, such as, earthquakes, floods and fires. A centrally controlled system gathers all information and strengthens decision making, but such monopoly of information leads to harmful effects. This type of backup system has a high risk of hacking and infringement of privacy, and it should be avoided for safe preservation of EMR. Backup systems run by private enterprises, however, have support from professional backup services and have the advantage of low management costs because they utilize previously-constructed infrastructure. Most enterprises use of IDCs, which 
Decision Making 1c: Link-Type Structured Form
The advantage of the 'cooperative backup among medical organizations' system, in which data for affiliated medical institutions are managed jointly, is that it can make data backup feasible for small-scale medical institutions. By avoiding overlapping costs, the cost of investigation and cooperative construction for backup facilities can be met. Cooperative backup systems can be formed relatively easily in the present medical regulatory environment permitting medical regulations to deal with medical information. As this type of backup system is operated with in the medical institutions, it has the advantage of relieving the privacy fears of medical institutions and users compared to the individual or centralized backup methods. However, agreement is required between the medical institutions requesting backup and those supervising the backup systems. Backup systems based on mutual trust between an individual and an organization, like the PING record managing system, are very stable and have future oriented structures. Backup systems decentralized with in a reliable organization offer a low risk of infringement of privacy and are stable from disaster. These systems only admit agents who want to reach personal backup information, and the individual will have the responsibility of approval. Thus, this type of backup system will encourage a consumercentered medical environment [14] . However, public or private institute besides medical institutions should establish stable system first before the infrastructure is developed for individuals (Table 3 ).
Decision Making 2: Subject of Backup Operation
When a medical agency is the subject of a backup operation, it gains reliability and technical services from the backup. However, the cost burden of the medical agency is can be large in such cases. A medical agency can maintain independence to data, and the chance may arise for continuous profit creation for a person handling medical information. Legal Table 2 . Decision making 1b: centralized construction
Centralized construction Strengths Weaknesses
Backup under governmental centralized control
Avoids waste factors associated with construction of individual backup systems for each medical organization Saves time and investment expenses Risk of hacking and privacy drain due to integrated management of personal medical information Backup consigned to enterprise Enterprise's professional and systematic backup service Low initial cost through use of existing infrastructure Requires high-powered technology for construction of a security system Possibility that data can be used for the enterprise's profit Difficult to encourage medical organizations to participate spontaneously High cost for individual's information backup Necessity to examine simplicity of system construction and make a long-range plan policy should be supported that enables medical institutions to become the subject if data backup operation. On the other hand, when an individual is the subject of such an operation, the risk for exposure of medical information is relatively low. However, when medical information is released by accident, restoration measures may be insufficient (Table 4 ). An owner of medical information only grants data access the specific person who gave the right approach for backup based on the mutual trust between an individual and an organization. Therefore, this system excels in personal information protection. In this system, each medical agency has to build related infrastructure. Reducing personal cost by approving only large scale enterprises that provide basic infrastructure and give limited access to patients' information in case of emergency would allow physicians to make accurate and prompt diagnosis backup based on the mutual trust between an individual and an organization. This type of system is excellent for protection of personal information, as only specific personnel approved by the medical information's owner, such as physicians, are allowed to access the information. However, infrastructure for medical institutions should be constructed separately, as the cost of using the system can be a burden for the user and also has presents limitations with respect to accessing information without personal approval in case of emergency. We have to prevent the formation of a backup center industry that is crowded with many small-scale of enterprises, as allowing only large-scale enterprises will generate the ability to provide the required fundamental infrastructures. If some of the cost can be covered by insurance and also if the capability of reaching medical information is ensured, the burden of cost can be reduced for individual businesses and also for those who wish to perform research on data backup. In case of emergency, such a system would also facilitate prompt and accurate diagnosis of patients by doctors (Table 5) .
IV. Discussion
Recently, investigation into medical informatics in medical institutions has increased, and the introduction of information systems in medical institutions has expanded, allowing improved work convenience and patient treatment. Reliance on information systems for medical work has increased simultaneously with the appearance of factors threatening uninterrupted management of information systems including viruses in computer, various limitations of information systems and human or natural disasters. Maintenance and repair of information systems in medical institutions are therefore regarded as important functions for informatics [8] .
Preparations against information system disasters were very limited before the 9/11 terror attacks occurred in the US in 2001. However, once an accident occurs domestically or abroad, preparation for disaster becomes mandatory rather [15] . The model medical institutions for cooperative centralized backup systems are medium and large hospitals. These institutions have the obligation to manage and preserve medical information but also possess facility and network resources and affiliated local clinics with which they can construct a cooperative network and jointly manage a centralized backup system. Cooperative medical institutions can increase their efficiency, thus increasing the quality of medical service and providing convenience for the patient. A policy that can induce medical institutions to participate voluntarily in cooperative networks is therefore necessary. A plan for creating an affiliated backup system includes the following: 1) expansion of businesses accompanying medical cooperatives, 2) admission of health insurance expenses associated with the use and storage of EMRs, 3) support of economic and legal systems that favor the construction of an efficient backup system. The expansion of for-profit businesses with non-profit cooperatives poses problems in that the purposes of such business may be at odds with those of non-profit organizations. The 'business of medical informatics' cannot affect the treatment given by medical experts or the medical utilization of the patient. Approval of revisions to regulations to enforce this ideal is considered optimistic. Research has not yet found a way to create stricter regulations for business supporting medical cooperatives, although such regulations exist for educational or social welfare cooperatives.
For the safe preservation of EMRs policies that will encourage medical institutions to participate in affiliated backup systems, such as allowing expenses to be covered by insurance, are necessary. A medical image storage and transfer system called picture archiving and communication system (PACS) was installed and began operating in Samsung Seoul Hospital, a large scale hospital, in 1994. PACS was also installed in Bundang Jaesaeng Hospital, which opened in 1998, and in Ilsan Paik Hospital, which opened in 1999. The spread of PACS was subsequently accelerated in Korean hospitals because X-ray examination and reading through PACS have been covered by medical insurance since the end of 1999. PACS, which includes diagnosis storage, management and search functions, has proven to be very useful and economically valuable, increasing the speed of medical examination and treatment, the productivity of the hospital and the scale of the hospital [16] . Medical regulations for the management and storage of EMRs define backup with safe management and preservation obligatory. However, remote control of backup is not permitted. Legal support for remote backup is necessary in terms of detailed prescriptions of range and safety standards [6] (Figure 8 ).
If EMR information was linked to a network, every person connected to the network could potentially have access, increasing the possibility of medical information being disclosed to a third party. If a third party were to penetrate the network illegally, the damage would be expanded. However, the disadvantages of banning network-linked backup systems should also be taken into account. If a backup system was not linked to the network and thus medical information was not automatically backed up, users would have to complete extra storage processes and incur additional expenses. Data could be delayed, information could be omitted and information could be corrupted during the storage process. Such a scenario would threaten the reliability, stability, and efficiency of the backup system. Stored medical information, as defined in Medical Law Chapter 21-2-3, is equivalent to EMR. If stored personal information is stolen, spilled, altered or damaged, then 
